Gloria Robinson
November 18, 1945 - September 20, 2021

Gloria Jean Robinson, 75, of Jackson and formerly of Poplar Bluff, passed away Monday,
September 20, 2021, at her home.
Gloria was born November 18, 1945, in Marietta, Georgia, to Rhonda (Boyd) and Dallas J.
Prock, Jr.
She graduated in 1963 from Jersey Community High School in Jerseyville, Illinois.
Her marriages produced four children, all of whom survive: Matt (Crystal) Shepard, Sarah
Whiteside, Steve Gallamore, and Mindy Gallamore. Also surviving are the true joys of her
life, her grandchildren: Connor and Pierce Shepard, Grace (Chris) Jackson, Eli, Emma,
and Marissa Whiteside, and Jonah Gallamore.
She spent her work life mostly in the medical field as a pharmacy technician and a
medical biller. She thoroughly enjoyed cooking, reading, puzzles, tending to houseplants,
and visiting with those she loved. She will be remembered for her smile, positive attitude,
and her kindness to others.
At her request, no funeral or memorial service will be held. In lieu of a monetary memorial
to any particular fund, please buy a wig/hat for a cancer patient where you live or simply
meet a need for someone you know. Extending kindness beyond her lifetime is the best
way to honor her.
Ford and Sons Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.
Online condolences may be made at http://www.fordandsonsfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

I only found out today that my dear friend Judi had passed. Judi, a nickname, and I
shared most of our lives as besties. We lost some years but found ourselves back
together .Judi was the kindest most caring person on God's earth. She would always
do what she could for anyone in need.. She loved her children and her grandchildren
with a passion. We took a few trips and laughed so hard when we were together. We
also shared some serious crying sessions. Our phones stayed busy. My close close
friend, I can't imagine being without you. the place in my heart for you will always be
empty but also filled with joy because I was lucky enough to share life with you. Don't
you dare get in any trouble without me.

Patricia Collins - October 09 at 02:36 PM

“

Judy, I met you my first day at St Francis, and fell in love with you then. We had
dinners, camping trips, winery days, talks on the phone when you moved away. You
were always so kind and positive. The world needs more Judys!!!! Until we meet
again friend!

Wendy allen gilder - September 24 at 03:40 PM

“

Jean, I’ll always remember the lovely visit we had about 5 or 6 years ago when we
were returning home to Jerseyville from vacation. We got to meet up with you at the
motel we stayed at and enjoyed cramming about 50 years into our visit! I remember
you coming in with our ‘63 class year book and we poured over it just remenencing .
Then we kept up on Facebook. Rest In Peace my lovely friend. This is not goodbye
but rather so long until we meet again in the next world where there will be no more
sickness or tears! Love you
Jeri….. and hubby John

Jeri Patton - September 23 at 05:40 PM

“

Judi, hug the family for us. It was a blessing to have you in our family. You will truly
be missed. You had a big heart. Fly high our Angel.
Brenda & Denver Morrid

B. Sue Morris - September 23 at 03:37 PM

“

Judy I am at for a loss of words.. We met at Lucy Lee Hospital and became fast
friends. You are such a beutiful soul with a beautiful heart. You were in delivery room
when my daughter had her baby and I attended you childrens wedding. I am going to
miss you so much but I will not say goodbye...Just see you later. Give my Mom and
Dad a kiss for me. Fly High Sweet Angel.

Jackie Rhodes - September 23 at 01:15 PM

